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CHARTEROF THE ISLAMIC
RESISTANCEMOVEMENT (HAMAS)
OF PALESTINE

[The charter
was translated
byMuhammadMaqdsifortheIslamicAssociation
forPalestine,Dallas, Texas,in 1990.1

YearethebestofPeoples,
evolvedfor
humanity,
Introduction
enjoining
whatis right,
forbidding
whatis wrong,
All praiseis to Allah. We seekHis aid,
andbelieving
inAllah.IfonlythePeopleofthe
andguidance,
andon Himdo we
Bookhadfaith,it werebestforthem:among forgiveness,
on Allah's
them
aresomewhohave
faith,
butmostofthem rely.We sendpeaceandblessings
areperverted
transgressors.
Theywilldoyouno messenger-hisfamily,companions,those
harm,
barring
a trifling
annoyance;
come whofollowhim,calledwithhismessageand
ifthey
outtofight
you,theywillshow
youtheir
backs, adheredto his way-maytheblessingand
foras longas theheavens
andnohelpshallthey
get.Shameispitched
over peacebe continued
them
(likea tent)wherever
they
arefound,
except and earthlast.
when
under
a covenant
(ofprotection)from
Allah AndAfter
andfrom
people;they
drawonthemselves
wrath
0 people fromthe centerof the affair,
from
Allahandpitched
overthem
is (thetent
of) fromthesea ofstruggle,
from
thebeatofbedestitution.
Thisbecausetheyrejected
thesigns lievinghearts,
immaculate
arms;uponrealiofAllah,and slewtheProphets
in defiance
of zationof theduty,responding
to the comright;
thisbecause
they
rebelled
andtransgressed
mand of Allah, the call, meetingand
beyond
bounds.
gathering
was [performed]
thediscipline
were
The Holy Quran Sura 3: Ali-'Imran:110-112
all based on thesystem
of Allah. The will
tooffer
itsrolein lifesurpassIsraelwillbeestablished
andwillstayestablishedwas persistent
untilIslamnullifies
thehazardsof
it as it nullified
whatwas ingall obstaclessurmounting
beforeit.
thepaththepreparation
wascontinuous,
and
tospendthebodyandsoulfor
The Martyred
Imam Hasan al-Banna thewillingness
(may Allah have mercyupon him) thesake of Allah. It was thattheseed was
its path in the
Indeed
theIslamic
world
isburning,
therefore
itis formedand began forging
sea
of
desireand
and
stormy
hopes
dreams,
obligatory
onevery
onetoputa little
ofitoutso
and painsand
hecanextinguish
whatheis abletodo without wishes,dangerand obstacles,
fromwithinandwithout.
challenges
waitingfor
anyone
else.
When the idea matured,
and the seed
ShaykhAmjad al-Zahawee
in realgrew,
and
the
plant
was
firmly
rooted
(may Allah have mercyupon him)
emotional
ityfarawayfromthemomentary
anddespicable
theIslamic
outburst
rashness,
Journal
ofPalestine
StudiesXXII,no. 4 (Summer1993), pp. 122-134.
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Resistance
Movement
wentforth
to perform The IslamicResistanceMovement
is a
itsroleMujahida(struggling)
forthesakeof branchoftheMuslimBrotherhood
chapter
in
it's Lord. The Movement
placedits hands Palestine.The MuslimBrotherhood
movewiththehandsofall theMujahidin
whostrive mentis an international
organization.
It is
to freePalestine.The soulsofitsMujahidin one oftoday'slargest
Islamicmovements.
It
gather
withall thesoulsoftheMujahidin
a comprehensive
understanding
and
who professes
strovewiththeirsoulson thelandof Pales- precise conceptualization
of the Islamic
tineforall timesinceitwasconquered
bythe preceptsin all aspectsof life: conceptand
companions
oftheMessenger
ofAllah(saas) belief,politicsandeconomics,
education
and
untiltoday.
socialservice,
jurisdiction
and law,exhortaThis is the charterof Harakatal- tionand training,
communication
and arts,
Muqawama
al-Islamiyya
(Hamas)l[theIslamic theseenandtheunseen,andtherestoflife's
Resistance
Movement]
manifesting
its form, ways.
unveiling
itsidentity,
stating
itsposition,
clarifying
its expectations,
and Formation
discussing
its hopes, * Structure
and callingforaid, support,
3:
and members. Article
The structure
of the IslamicResistance
OurbattlewiththeJewsis longanddangerwhogavetheir
ous, requiring
consists
ofMuslims
all dedicatedefforts.
It is a Movement
worshipped
phasewhichmustbe followed
to Allah. Theytherefore
bysucceeding loyalty
deserves:
whichmustbe supported Himas He truly
phases,a battalion
by battalionafterbattalionof the divided I haveonlycreatedJinns
andHumans
thatthey
Araband Islamicworlduntiltheenemyis mayworship
Me.
and thevictory
ofAllahdescends.
overcome,
Sura51:Zariyat:56
Thisis howwe perceive
themapproachTheyknewtheirobligation
towards
themingoverthehorizon.
selves,theirpeopleand theircountry.
They
obAndyoushallcertainly
Taqwa2 ofAllahinall that[their
knowthetruth
ofit(all) achieved
a while.
after
ligation].TheyraisedthebannerofJihadin
to freecountry
Sura38:Sad:88 thefaceof thetransgressors
filth,
impuAllahhas decreed:It is I andMyMessengersandfolkfrom[thetransgressors']
and
evil.
rity,
whomust
Allahis onefullofstrength
prevailfor
andit
Nay,Wehurlthetruth
against
falsehood,
abletoenforce
Hiswill.
doth
outitsbrain,
andbehold,
falsehood
Sura58:Mujadila:21 knocks
Saythou:ThisismyWay:I doinvite
unto
Allah perish!
Sura21:Anbiya':18
onevidence
clearas theseeing
with
one'seyes,I
and whoever
followsme. Gloryto Allahand Article
4:
never
willI joingodswith
Allah!
The Islamic Resistance Movement
Sura12:Yusuf:108 welcomes
all Muslims
whoadoptitsdoctrines
and ideology,enactits program,
guardits
ChapterOne
anddesiretojoinitsrankstoperform
secrets,
and receivetheirrewardfrom
theobligation
Introduction
to theMovement
Allah.
* Ideological
origin
1:
Article
* The Historical
and Geographical
The IslamicResistance
Movement:
Islam
Dimension
ofThe IslamicResistance
is its system.FromIslamit reachesforits
Movement
fundamental
ideology,
precepts,and world Article
5:
viewoflife,theuniverse
andhumanity;
andit
The historical
dimensionof the Islamic
toIslamandis ResistanceMovementoriginatesfromits
judgesall itsactionsaccording
itserrors.
inspired
byIslamto correct
adoptionof Islam as a systemof life. It
reachesfarback to thebirthof theIslamic
* TheIslamicResistance
Movement's
Message and to the Pious Predecessors.
its
Connection
ofthe
withtheSociety
Allahis itsgoal,theMessenger
Therefore,
MuslimBrotherhood
leader,and theQuranitsconstitution.
2:
it is
Article
As forits geographical
dimension,
1. Hamas: Forceand bravery.al-Majamal-wasit,
vol.
1.

2. Taqwa: Awarenessand fearof Allah,consciousof
gaze.
Allah'swatchful
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wherever
Muslims-thosewho adoptIslam
onthesoul,thantheassaultofa shaTp
painful
as a system
oflife-arefound,
in anyregion sword.
on thefaceoftheearth.Therefore,
it estabintruth,
TotheeWesenttheScripture
confirning
lishesa firm
foundation
in thedepthsofthe the
it
it,andguarding
scripture
thatcamebefore
earthandreaching
highin theheavens.
them
bywhatAllah
insafety:
Sojudgebetween
SeestthounothowAllahsets
forth
a parable?A hathrevealed,
vaindesires,
andfollownottheir
goodlyWordlikea goodlytree,whoserootis divergingfrom
thathathcometothee.
thetruth
anditsbranches
(reach)totheheav- To eachamong
a Law
you haveweprescribed
ftrmlyfixed,
ens. It brings
forth
itsfruitat all times,
bythe andan OpenWay.IfAllahhadso willed,
He
leaveofitsLord.SoAllahsets
forth
parables
for wouldhavemadeyoua single
People,but(His
people,in orderthattheymayreceive
admoni- planis) totest
you;so
youinwhathehathgiven
tion.
Thegoalofyou
as ina raceinall virtues.
strive
Sura14:Ibrahim:24-25all is toAllah;It is He thatwillshowyou the
ye dispute.
inwhich
ofthematters
truth
Sura5:Maida:48
* Differentiation
and Independence
is a
The IslamicResistanceMovement
Article
6:
linkin [a long]chainoftheJihadagainstthe
The IslamicResistance
Movement
is an Zionistoccupation,
and
whichis connected
outstanding
typeofPalestinian
It tiedwiththeinitiation
movement.
[oftheJihadlof the
givesits loyalty
to Allah,adoptsIslamas a Martyr
'Izz al-Dinal-QassamandhisMujahid
oflife,and workstowardraisingthe brothers
system
in 1936. And thechaincontinues
bannerof Allahon everyinchof Palestine. on to connect
andtieanother
episodeto add
in theshadowofIslam,itis possi- to
Therefore,
andthejihadof
ofthePalestinians
thejihad
ble forall followers
of different
to theMuslimBrotherhood
religions
in thewarof 1948
livein peaceandwithsecurity
overtheirper- andtheJihadoperation
oftheMuslimBrothand rights.In theabsenceof erhoodin 1968and thereafter.
son,property,
Eventhough
Islam,discordtakesform,
oppression
andde- theepisodeswerefewand farbetween,
and
struction
are rampant,
and warsand battles werenotcontinuous
inJihaddue to theobtakeplace.
staclesplacedbythoseinthesphereof[influThe MuslimpoetMuhammad
Iqbal elo- enceof]theZionistentity
in thefaceofthe
declares:
quently
Eventhoughthe IslamicResistMujahidin.
norlife
When
faithis lostthere
is nosecurity
for ance Movement
the
to fulfill
looksforward
hewhodoesnotrevive
religion;
howlongittakes
ofAllahno matter
promise
Andwhoever
is satisfied
with
lifewithout
religion becausetheProphet
ofAllah(saas) says:
thenhe wouldhavelet annihilation
be his TheLastHourwould
theMuslims
notcomeuntil
partner.
would
kill
andtheMuslims
theJews
against
fight
anduntiltheJewswouldhidethemselves
them,
behind
a stoneora treeanda stoneor a tree
* The Universality
ofThe Islamic
isa
orServant
ofAllahthere
would
say.Muslim
Movement
Resistance
me;comeandkillhim;butthetreeof
Jewbehind
Article
7:
would
notsayit,foritis thetreeofthe
Muslimsthroughout
theworldadoptthe Gharqad
and Muslim).3
of theIslamicResistance
system
Movement;Jews(Bukhari
theyworktowardsaidingit, acceptingits
* The MottoofThe IslamicResistance
it
andamplifying
stands,
Therefore,
itsJihad.
is an international
movement-it
is prepared Movement:
8:
forthis[task]becauseoftheclarity
ofitside- Article
of its Allahis itsGoal.
ology,its loftygoal,and the sanctity
is itsLeader.
objectives.
Uponthisbasisitshouldbe con- TheMessenger
andadmission TheQuranis itsConstitution.
sidered,
givena fairevaluation
and
of its role. Whoevercheatsit of its right, Jihadis itsmethodology,
turnsawayfromaidingit,or is blindedto DeathforthesakeofAllahis itsmostcoveted
hideitsrole,is a personwhoargueswithfate. desire.
Andwhoever
closeshiseyesfrom
seeingrealwillone
ity,unintentionally
or intentionally,
by
dayawaketofindthattheworldhas lefthim 3. ImamMuslim,SahihMuslim,Vol. 4. Translated
HamidSiddiqi(Lahore,Pakistan:Sh. Muhamwill wearhim Abdul
behind,and thejustification
no.
mad Ashraf,1976), p.1510, Hadith 6985.
to defendhis position.Theredowntrying
wardisforthosewhoareearly.
Theoppression
is more
of thecloserelations
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This is the legislationin the Islamic
ChapterTwo
andthesamegoesfor
Shari'a(Jurisprudence),
* Goals
all the lands accessedand consecrated
by
Article
9:
forall
Muslimsat the timeof conquering
TheIslamicResistance
Movement
evolved Muslimgenerations
tillthedayofResurrecin a timewherethelackoftheIslamicSpirit tion.
has brought
aboutdistorted
judgement
and
Andso itwas whentheleadersoftheIsabsurdcomprehension.
Valueshavedeterio- lamicArmy,
after
conquering
IraqandSham
rated,theplagueoftheevilfolkandoppres- [Greater
to theMuslims'
sent[a letter]
Syria],
sion and darknesshave becomerampant, Caliph'Umaribn al-Khatab,
askingforhis
cowardshave become ferocious.Nations adviceconcerning
theaccessedlands: Shall
have been occupied,theirpeople expelled theydivideitup amongthearmy,
or leaveit
and fallenon theirfaces [in humiliation]to theoriginal
discusowner,orwhat?After
everywhere
on earth.The nationoftruth
is sionand consultation
betweentheCaliphof
absentandthenationofevilhas beenestab- theMuslims,'Umaribn al-Khatab,
and the
lished;as long as Islam does not takeits companionsof the Messenger(saas), they
rightful
place in theworldarenaeverythingcame to the decisionthatthe benefits
and
willcontinueto changefortheworse.The blessings
ofthelandshouldstayin thehands
goal of the IslamicResistanceMovement of its owner.As forits real ownership,
it
therefore
is toconquerevil,breakitswill,and shouldbecomea trust
fortheMuslimgeneraannihilate
itso thattruth
mayprevail,
so that tionstillthedayofResurrection.
Thosewho
thecountry
mayreturn
to its rightful
place, areon thelandhavetherights
to theland's
andso thatthecallmaybe broadcast
overthe benefits
as
only,and thistrustis permanent
MinaretA
the Is- longas theheavensand theearthlast. Any
[lit.Mosques]proclaiming
lamicstate.Andaid is soughtfromAllah.
to theIslamic
actiontakenin contradiction
Palestineis unacceptable
Anddid notAllahcheckonesetofpeopleby Shari'aconcerning
meansofanother,
theearthwould
indeed
befull action,to be takenbackbyitsclaimants.
ofmischief
ButAllahis/full
toall the Verily,
ofbounty
andcertainty.
thisisthevery
truth
So celworlds.
ebratewithpraisesthenameofthyLord,the
Sura2:Baqara:251 Supreme.
Sura56:Waqi'a:95-96
Article10:
WhiletheIslamicResistance
Movement
is
fromthePointof
its path,it willbe a supportto the * Nationand Nationalism
forging
ViewofThe IslamicResistance
weak,a victorto theoppressed;
withall its
Movement
might,
usingall of its energy,
to realizethe
Article12:
truth
anddefeatthefalsehood,
bywordsand
Nationalism,
from
thepointofviewofthe
action,hereandeverywhere
itcan reachand
IslamicResistanceMovement,
is part and
effect
a change.
parcelof religious
ideology.Thereis nota
ordepthin devohigher
peakin nationalism
ChapterThree
tionthanJihad
whenan enemylandson the
Muslimterritories.
Fighting
the enemybeand Means
Strategy
comestheindividual
ofevery
Musobligation
The Strategy
ofThe IslamicResistance
to
isallowed
Movement:
Palestine
is an IslamicTrust: limmanandwoman.Thewoman
thepermission
gofightwithout
ofherhusband
Article
11:
and the slave without
thepermission
of his
TheIslamicResistance
Movement
[firmly]
believesthattheland of Palestineis an Is- master.
ofthesortis foundin anyother
Nothing
lamicWaqf[Trust]
uponall Muslimgeneraaboutwhichthereis
tionstillthedayof Resurrection.
It is not system.Thisis a reality
If
no
doubt.
other
nationalisms
havematetogiveitup noranypartofit. Neither
a
right
and geographical
ties,then
singleArab statenor all the Arab states, rial,humanistic,
Movement's
nationalneither
a Kingnora leader,norall thekings theIslamicResistance
ismhas all ofthat,and,moreimportant,
diorleaders,
noranyorganization-Palestinian
it withlifeand spirit
or Arab-have such authority
becausethe vinereasonsproviding
withtheoriginator
of
landofPalestine
is an IslamicTrustuponall whereit is connected
in theheavens
raising
Muslim
untilthedayofResurrec- thespiritandlifegiver,
generations
earthandheavtion.Andwhohas thetruespokesmanshipthedivineBannerto connect
bond.
forall theMuslimgenerations
tillthedayof enswitha strong
Resurrection?
When
Musacomesandthrows
thecane
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IndeedtheMagicandMagician
areinvalid.
Truth
standsoutclear
fromError:whoever
rejectsevilandbelieves
inAllahhathgrasped
the
mosttrustworthy
Handhold,
thatneverbreaks.
AndAllahheareth
andknoweth
all things.
Sura2:Baqara:256

is mentioned
in thehonorable
tradition:
ThePeopleofSham(Greater
Syria)are God's
on
whipinHisearth;
with
them
He takesrevenge
whom
HepleasesofHisservants.
It isforbidden
ontheir
hypocrites
toberuling
overtheir
believers
andtheywillnotexcept
in worry
anddarkness
(Ahmadand Tabami).

* The ThreeSpheres
* Initiatives,
PeaceSolutions
and
Article14:
International
Conferences
The problemof liberating
Palestineis
Article13:
The initiatives
conflict,
whatare called relatedto threespheres: the Palestinian
"Peaceful
Solutions"
and"International
Con- sphere,the Arab sphere,and the Islamic
ferences"
to solvethe Palestinian
problem. sphere.Everyone ofthemhas a roleto play
against
Zionism.EachhasobAs faras theideology
oftheIslamicResist- in thestruggle
Itis a graveerror,
tofulfill.
andexance Movement
is concerned,
givingup any ligations
partof Palestineis likegivingup partofits tremeignorance,to ignoreany of these
becausePalestine
is an Islamicland
religion.The nationalism
of the Islamic spheres,
the firstQibla,4the third
Resistance
Movement
is partofitsreligion,
in accommodating
the[placewherethe]ascent
thatit educatesits members,
and theyper- HolySanctuary,5
(saas) tookplace.
form
Jihadto raisethebannerofAllahover oftheMessenger
theirnation.
GlorytoAllahwhodid takeHis servant
fora
bynight
fromtheSacredMosquetothe
AndAllahHathfullpowerandcontrol
overHis Journey
Mosque,
whose
precincts
WedidBlessbutmostamongmankind
knowitnot. Farthest
affairs;
ShowhimsomeofOur
Sura12:Yusuf:21 in orderthatWemight
andseeth
Signs:forHe is theOneWhoheareth
Fromtimeto timetheinvitation
is made (all things).
foran international
to look into
conference
Sura17:al-Isra':1
solvingtheproblem.Someacceptand some
ofPalthis
is
the
the
liberation
Since
case,
reject
theidea,foronereasonoranother,
askforevery
no matMuslim,
ing forsomecondition
or conditions
to be estineis obligatory
fulfilled
in orderto agreeto attendand par- terwherehe is; it is on thisbasis thatthe
Muslim
shouldbe viewed,andevery
in theconference.
ticipate
Due totheIslamic problem
Resistance
Movement's
knowledge
ofthepar- mustknowthis.
Whentheproblembeginsto be solved
ticipating
partiesof theconference,
and the
ofthe
thisbasis,whenall theresources
participants'
past and presentopinionsand from
thecurrent
situastands on Muslim interests,
the Islamic threespheresareemployed,
will
Resistance
Movement
does notperceivethat tionwillchangeandthedayofliberation
the conferences
are able to deliverthe de- be near.
mands,providetherights,
nordo justiceto Ofa truth
because
of
yearestronger
(thanthey)
theoppressed.Thoseconferences
are noth- theterror
intheir
hearts,
(sent)byAllah.Thisis
ingbuta form
ofenforcing
theruleoftheun- because
arepeopledevoid
they
ofunderstanding.
in thelandofMuslims.Andwhen
believers
Sura59:Hashr:13
havetheunbelievers
thebelievjustlytreated
ers?
* JihadfortheLiberation
ofPalestine
is
NeverwilltheJewsortheChristians
be satisfied Obligatory
with
theeunless
thou
follow
theirform
ofreligion.Article15:
When an enemyoccupiessome of the
Say: "TheGuidance
ofAllah-thatis the(only)
" Wert
thoutofollow
Guidance.
their
desires
after
theknowledge
whichhathreachedthee,then
Qibla: The directionin which we face during
thoufindneither
wouldst
Protector
norHelper 4.
periodof Islam,Muslims
prayer.Duringtheformative
Allah.
against
werecommandedby Allahto faceMasjidal-AqsadurSura2:Baqara:120 ingprayer.It was lateron thatthecommandwas reThereis no solutionto the Palestinian vealedfromAllahthatMuslimsshouldchangethedito faceMecca. This incidentis recordedin the
Problem
exceptbyJihad.Theinitiatives,
op- rection
HolyQuran;see 2:142-145,149-150.
conferences
are a 5. The thirdHolySanctuary
tions,and international
nartotheauthentic
refers
wasteoftimeanda kindofchild'splay.The rationof theProphet(saas) in whichhe mentionsthe
Palestinian
peoplearenoblerthanto be fid- sanctityand blessingsof Baytal-Maqdesand the reanddestiny.It wardsof prayingat Masjidal-Aqsa.
dlingwiththeirfuture,
rights,
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Muslimlands,Jihadbecomesobligatory
for lovetobe killedin thewayofAllahthentobe
everyMuslim.In the struggle
andthento
againstthe revived
tolifeagain,thentobekilled
7 (Agreed
Jewish
occupation
ofPalestine,
thebannerof berevived
toifeandthentobekilled.
Jihadmustbe raised.ThatrequiresthatIs- upon.)
lamiceducation
be passedto themasseslotheMuslimGeneration
cally,in theArab[worldl
and in theIslamic * Training
[world],
and thatthespiritofJihad-fightingArticle16:
in
We musttraintheMuslimgeneration
and joiningthe ranks-mustbe broadcast
thatdependson
amongtheUmma(Muslimcommunity).
The ourarea,an Islamictraining
studying
thereligious
obligations,
education
processmustinvolve(Islamicand performing
other)scholars,
teachers,
andeducators,
com- thebook of Allahverywell,the Prophetic
(sunna),the Islamichistoryand
munications
specialistsand journalists,
the narration
fromits authentic
sourceswiththe
educated
masses,andespecially,
theyouthof heritage
and using
and scholars,
the IslamicMovement
and theirscholars. adviceof specialists
thatwillprovidetheMuslim
Fundamental
changesmustbe brought
about thecurriculum
and
worldviewin ideology
in theeducation
system
toliberate
itfrom
the withthecorrect
ofcareIn addition
is thenecessity
effects
of the IdeologicalInvasionbrought thought.
andhuman
material
aboutat the handsof the Orientalists
and fulstudyoftheenemy's
Missionaries,
whose attacksuddenlyde- ability, knowing his weaknesses and
thepowersthatsupport
knowing
scendedon the area afterSalah al-Din al- strengths,
Ayubidefeated
theCrusaders.
So theCrusad- himandstandbyhisside,alongwiththeneeventsand new
ersthenknewitwas impossible
todefeat
the cessityof knowingcurrent
theanalysisand commentastudying
Muslimsexceptby setting
thestagewithan trends,
of
ideological
attackto confusetheir(theMus- rieson it. Also,thereis theimportance
and
and thefuture,
forthepresent
lims')thoughts,
staintheirheritage
and de- planning
Museverytrendwherethefighting
fametheirhistory,
after
whicha military
at- studying
canliveinhistimewiththefull
tackwouldtakeplace. Thatwas to pavethe lim(mujahid)
path,and
ofhisdestiny,
purpose,
wayforan Imperialistic
attackwhere(Gen- knowledge
him.
eralEdmund)Allenby
claimedwhenhe en- theeventssurrounding
teredJerusalem"Now the Crusadesare O myson(saidLuqman),"ifthere
be (but)the
over,"and GeneralGurudstoodbySalahal- weight
in
seedanditwere(hidden)
ofa mustard
Din's(Saladin's)gravesaying,
"Herewe have a rock,
oronearth,
intheheavens
or(anywhere)
0 Saladin."Imperialism
returned
hashelped Allahwillbring
itforth.
forAllahunderstands
and is stillhelpingthe IdeologicalInvasionto thefiner
(with
mysteries,
(and)iswell-acquainted
establishits rootsfirmly.
all
And thatwas them)."O myson!Establish
enprayer,
regular
preparation
forthelossofPalestine.
and
join whatisjust,andforbidwhatis wrong
We mustinstillin themindsoftheMus- bearwith
whate'er
betide
thee;
constancy
patient
limgeneration
thatthePalestinian
causeis a forthisisfirmness
in (theconduct
(ofpurpose)
religious
cause. Itmustbe solvedon thisba- of) affairs.
'Andswellnotthycheek(forpride)
sis because it containsIslamicsanctuaries at men,norwalkininsolence
theearth.
through
whereMasjidal-Aqsais tiedfirmly
to Masjid forAllahloveth
boaster.
notanyarrogant
al-Haram
as
(in Mecca)nevertobe released,
Sura31:Luqman:16-18
longas theheavensandtheearthlast,byway
of the nightjourney('Isra) of Rasulallah * The RoleoftheMuslimWoman
(Saas) and ascension(Mi'raj)to theheavens Article17:
fromthere(al-Aqsa).ToguardMuslims
from
TheMuslimwomanhas a rolein thebatinAllah'scauseforonedayisbetter
than tlefortheliberation
infidels
whichis no lessthanthe
theworld
andwhatever
anda roleoftheman,forsheis thefactory
is on itssurface,
ofmen.
as smallas thatoccupied
placeinparadise
bythe Herrolein directing
andtraining
generations
and themis a bigrole.Theenemieshaverealized
thantheworld
whipofoneofyouis better
everisonitssurface;
anda morning's
oran herrole: theythinkthatif theyare able to
what
which
theworshiper
in direct
evening's
journey
(person)
herandraiseherthewaytheywant,far
Allah's
causeisbetter
thantheworld
andwhatis fromIslam,thentheyhavewon thebattle.
onitssu4face.6
spending
You'llfindthattheyuse continuous
HandisMuhammad's
I through
ByHiminwhose
life,
massmediaand themotionpicture
sysTheyalso use theeducational
industry.
6. Imamal-Bukhari,
Sahihal-Bukhani,Vol. 4. Translated by M.M. Khan (Istanbul, Turkey: Hilaal
yayinlari),
p. 91, Hadithno. 142.

Hadith
7. AbdulHamidSiddique,trans.Selectionsfrom
(Kuwait: IslamicBookPublishers),
p. 160.
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tembywayoftheirteachers
whoarepartof Islamicartthatraisesthespiritanddoesnot
Zionistorganizations-which
go bydifferentemphasizeone aspectof thehumanity
over
namesand forms,
suchas [free]
Masons,Ro- theothers,
butraisesall aspectsequallyand
taryClubs,intelligence
networks,
and other harmoniously.
The humanis of a strange
organizations.
Theseare all centersforde- makeup,
spirit.
handfullofclayandbreathed
struction
anddestroyers.
ThoseZionistorga- Islamicartcommunicates
on this
tomankind
nizations
havegreatmaterial
resources
which basis. Ignorant
artcommunicates
tothebody
allowthemtoplaya significant
rolein society andemphasizes
theclayaspect.
to realizeZionistgoals,and enforce
theunorations,
Books, articles,newsletters,
derstanding
thatserves[theinterests
of]the pamphlets,
poetry,nasheed(songs),plays,
enemy.These organizations
playtheirrole and othermaterials,
of Isif thespecialties
whileIslamis absentfromthearenaand is lamicartareincludedin it,arenecessary
for
estrangedfromits people. The Islamist ideological
nourand invigorating
education
shouldplayhis rolein confronting
theplans ishment
thestruggle
andrelaxing
tocontinue
ofthosedestroyers.
Whenthedaycomesand thespirit
becausethestruggle
is longandthe
Islamhas its wayin directing
life,it shall toilis hard.The soulswillbe boredand Iseliminate
thoseorganizations
whichare op- lamicartrevives
excitement
thevigor,
imparts
posedto humanity
and Islam.
and invokesin thesoul thehighspiritsand
correct
deliberation.
Article18:
corrects
thesoul f it is deliberating
Nothing
The womenin thehouseoftheMujahid, thanchange
fromstatetostate.
(and thestriving
family),
be she a mother
or
includedbesister,
has themostimportant
rolein taking Allthisis seriouswithno mirth
doesnotknowmerricareofthehomeandraising
ofethi- causea nationatJihad
children
cal character
and understanding
thatcomes ment.
fromIslam,and of training
to
herchildren
perform
thereligious
obligations
to prepare * SocialWelfare
20:
themfortheJihadicrole thatawaitsthem. Article
sociis a cooperative
The Muslimsociety
Fromthisperspective
it is necessary
to take
(saas) said "Bestofthe
careofschoolsandthecurricula
thateducate etyandtheMessenger
f a difficult
Theywere,
theMuslim
girltobecomea righteous
mother peopleareal-Asharites.
in residence
or in travel,
befellthem,
awareofherrolein thebattleofliberation. situation
and
would
whatthey
have(ofwealth)
gather
She musthavethenecessary
awareness
and they
And
in running
attentiveness
thehome.Beingec- divideit up equallyamongthemselves."
onomicaland farfromcarefree
spendingof thisis theIslamicspiritthatmustprevailin
thefamily's
incomearerequirements
to con- everyMuslimsociety.The societythatoptinuethestruggle
in theoverwhelmingly
ar- poses a viciousNazi enemyin itsbehavior,
betweenmenor
duoussituation.She shouldalwayskeepin whichdoesnotdifferentiate
in being
is foremost
mindthatmoneyis bloodthatmustnotflow women,elderor youth,
exceptin veinsto sustainthelifeofchildren adornedwiththisIslamicspirit.Ourenemy
uses the methodof collective
punishment,
and eldersequally.
robbingpeople of theirland and property,
For Muslimmenand women,
men and chasingthemin theirmigration
for believing
and
and women,
fordevoutmenand women,
fortrue places of gathering.
break
Theypurposely
menand women,
for menand womenwhoare (bodily)bones,fire(liveammunition
directly)
patientand constant,
for menand womenwho at women,children,
with
elders(sometimes)
humblethemselves,
formenand womenwhogive a reasonor without
a reason,createconcenin charity,
for men and womenwhofast (and tration
(ofpeople)
campsto placethousands
denythemselves),
formenand womenwhoguard in inhumanconditions,
notto mentionthe
theirchastity,
andfor menand womenwhoen- demolition
ofchildren,
ofhomes,orphaning
gage in Allah'spraise-for themhas Allahpre- andissuanceoftyrannical
lawson thousands
and greatreward.
paredforgiveness
ofyouthso theyspendtheirbestyearsin the
Sura 33:Ahzab:35 obscurity
ofprisons.
The NazismofJewshas includedwomen
* The RoleofIslamicArtin theBattlefor
they
and children.Terroris foreveryone,
taketheir
Liberation
frighten
peoplein theirlivelihood,
Article
19:
theirhonor.They,with
wealth,
andthreaten
Arthas rulesand standards
withwhich theirshockingactions,treatpeople worse
onecandetermine
whether
itis Islamicorig- thantheytreattheworstof war criminals.
ofmurnorant.The IslamicLiberation
is in needof Deportation
from
one'slandis a form
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der.
In confronting
thistypeofconduct,
social
cooperation
mustpredominate
amongall the
peopleandall mustopposetheenemyas one
body;ifa member
ofitis afflicted
thewhole
ofthebodyis involved
bothinwakingandin
fever.

129

Concerning
the local and international
wars,speakwithout
hesitation.
TheyarebehindtheFirstWorldWarin whichtheydetheIslamicCaliphaandgainedmatestroyed
rialprofit,
monopolized
rawwealth,and got
the BalfourDeclaration.Theycreatedthe
Leagueof Nationsso theycouldcontrolthe
worldthrough
thatorganization.
Theyare
Article
21:
behindthe SecondWorldWar wherethey
Partof socialwelfare
is providing
aid to grossedhugeprofits
fromtheirtradeofwar
everyone
whois in needofit, be it material, materials,
andsetdownthefoundations
toesor spiritual,
orcollective
cooperation
tocom- tablishtheirnationby forming
the United
pletesomeworks.Anduponthemembers
of Nationsand Security
Council,insteadofthe
IslamicResistanceMovement
fallsthe re- LeagueofNations,
in orderto ruletheworld
oflookingafter
sponsibility
theneedsofthe through
thatorganization.
population
as theywouldfortheirpersonal
Thereis nota warthatgoes on hereor
needs.And(an obligation)
uponthemis that therein whichtheirfingers
are notplaying
theyshouldnotsparean effort
in realizing
it, behind it.
itandthem,
protecting
andtheyshouldavoid, Every
timethey
kindle
thefire
ofwar,Allahdoth
without
foulplay,whatmight
adversely
affect extinguish
todo mischief
it;butthey
(ever)strive
future
generations.
Becausethe massesare onearth.AndAllahloveth
notthose
whodomisfromthem,and to themits poweris their chief.
A dutyupon
power,itsfuture
is theirfuture.
Sura5:Maida:64
all members
oftheIslamicResistance
MoveSo theimperialist
powersin theCapitalist
mentis totakepartinpeople'shappiness
and
theenemy
Eastsupport
grief
andtheretheyshouldtakeas theirduty WestandCommunist
and humanthepeople'sdemandsand whatrealizesthe withall theirmight-material
people'sbenefit
and theirs.Whenthisspirit andtheychangeroles.WhenIslamis manipowersuniteagainstit
(of cooperation)overwhelms,love will fest,theunbelievers'
is one.
deepenand cooperation
and mercy
will(ex- becausetheNationoftheunbelievers
ist),and rankswillbe strengthened
in con- Oye whobelieve!Takenotintoyourintimacy
frontation
withtheenemies.
willnotfail
those
ranks:they
tocoroutsideyour
rupt
you. Theyonlydesire
yourruin.Rankha* The PowersthatSupport
theEnemy
tredhas alreadyappeared
fromtheirmouths.
Article
22:
whattheir
hearts
conceal
isfarworse.Wehave
The enemyplannedlong ago and per- madeitplaintoyouthesigns,
ifyehavewisdom.
their
fected
planso thattheycanachievewhat
Sura3:Ali-'Imran:118
theywantto achieve,takingintoaccountefIt is notbychancethatthe(above)ayah
fectivestepsin runningmatters.So they
workedon gatheringhuge and effectiveendswith"ifyehavewisdom."
amountsof wealthto achievetheirgoal.
ChapterFour
Withwealththeycontrolled
theinternational
mass media-news services,newspapers,
printingpresses,broadcaststations,and OurPositionOn:
more.Withmoneytheyignitedrevolutions* A) The IslamicMovements
in all partsoftheworldtorealizetheirbene- Article
23:
fitsandreapthefruits
ofthem.TheyarebeThe IslamicResistance
Movement
regards
hindtheFrenchRevolution,
theCommunist the otherIslamicMovements
withrespect
and mostoftherevolutions
here and honorevenifit disagrees
Revolution,
withthemon
and therewhichwe haveheardof and are an issue or viewpoint.However,it agrees
of. Withwealththeyformed
hearing
secret withthemon manyissuesand viewpoints
theworldtodestroy and sees in thosemovements-if
organizations
throughout
theyhave
societies
theZionistcause;these goodintentions
andpromote
whicharepurelyforAllah's
organizations
includethefreemasons,
theRo- sake-that theyfallwithinthe area of Ijtaryand Lionsclubs,and others.Theseare tihad.8As longas itsactionsarewithinthe
all destructive
intelligence-gathering
organi- Islamic(Jurisprudence),
to everyMujtahid
zations.Withwealththeycontrolled
imperialisticnationsand pushedthemto occupy
manynationsto exhausttheir(natural)re- 8. Ijtihad: Creativeself-exertion
to derivelegislation
sourcesandspreadmischief
in them.
fromlegitimate
sources.(I. Faroqui,IslamicEnglish.)
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thereis a reward.
obligation
andwinAllah'ssatisfaction.
TheIslamicResistance
Movement
considAll nationalist
elementsworking
in the
ersthosemovements
as beneficial,
and asks arena forthe sake of liberating
Palestine
Allah'sguidance(spiritual
and worldly
con- shouldbe assuredthatitis a helperandsupduct)foreveryone,
anditraisesthebannerof porter
andwillneverbe anything
butthat,by
unityand continues
striving
to realizeunity workandaction,
pastandpresent,
byuniting,
basedon theQuranandSunna.
notdividing,
repairing
notdestroying,
valuing
and powerful
acAndHoldfast
all together,
bytheRopewhich
Al- benignadvice,pureeffort,
dislah (stretches
outforyou),and be notdivided tions,closingthedoorinthefaceofpetty
putes,not listening
to rumorsand defamaamong
yourselves
ofself-defense.
theright
Sura3:Ali-'Imran:
103 tionswhilerealizing
Everything
thatcontradicts
theseguidelines
is
from
fabricated
orthosewhotread
theenemy,
Article
24:
in theirfootsteps,
to achievechaos,cleavage
The IslamicResistanceMovement
does ofranks,and entanglement
in sideissues.
notallowslanderor condemnation
of indicomesto
person
vidualsormovements,
becausethebeliever
is Ohye whobelieve!Ifa wicked
thetruth,
lestye
nota slanderer
orcurser,
however,
itis neces- you withanynews,ascertain
andafterwards
become
saryto differentiate
betweenthisand posi- hannpeopleunwittingly,
ofwhat
ye havedone.
tionsand actionsof individuals
or groups. fullofrepentance
Sura 49:Hujurat:6
So, whenthereis a mistake
in a positionor
action,theIslamicResistance
Movement
has
the rightto clarify
the mistakeand warn Article
26:
againstit and workto clarify
thetruthand
The IslamicResistance
Movement,
while
adoptit in current
situations
withimpartial- favorably
viewingthePalestinian
nationalist
ity. So wisdomis the objectof a persevering movements
thatarenotloyaltoEastorWest,
questofthebelievers;
he takesitwherever
he is notforbidden
fromdiscussing
theoptions
findsit.
on thelocalor international
arenasconcernproblem.Herean objecAllahloveth
notthatevilshould
benoised
abroad ingthePalestinian
willclarify
towhatdegreethe
inpublicspeech,
where
except
hathbeen tivediscussion
injustice
movement
is in thenational
interdone;
forAllahis He whoheareth
andknowethnationalist
all things.Whether
a gooddeedor est-froman Islamicperspective.
ye publish
conceal
itorcover
evilwith
Allah
pardon,
verily
dothblotout(sins)andhathpower(inthejudg- * C) Palestine
Liberation
Organization
ment
ofvalues).
Article
27:
Sura4:Nisa':148-149
The PalestineLiberation
is
Organization
closestofthecloseto theIslamicResistance
in thatitis thefather,
thebrother,
Movement,
* B) The Nationalist
in the
Movements
therelative,
or friend;
and does theMuslim
Palestinian
Arena
offend
his father,
or friend?
brother,
relative,
Article
25:
Our nationis one,plightis one, destiny
is
Givenduerespect,
andconsidering
itssit- one, and our enemyis thesame,beingafuationand surrounding
Hamaswill fectedby the situation
factors,
thatsurrounded
the
lendsupport
to it as longas it doesnotgive
of
formation
the
the
and
organization
(PLO)
its loyaltyto theCommunistEast or the Cruchaoticideologiesthatoverwhelm
the
Arab
sadingWestandreassures
its(thenationalist worldduetotheideological
invasion
thatbemembers
movement's)
andvictors
thattheIs- fellthe Arabworldsincethedefeatof the
lamicResistance
Movement
is a moraland Crusadesand the ongoingconsolidation
of
Jihadic
movement,
moraland attentive
in its orientalism,
and
missionary
work,
imperialview on life,and in its cooperation
with ism. The organization
(PLO) adoptedthe
others.It hatesopportunism
and does not ideaofa secularstate,andas suchwe considwishanything
exceptgoodto people,either eredit.
individuals
or groups.It does notgo after
Secularist
is in totalcontradiction
ideology
material
gainnorpersonalfame,norreward toreligious
anditis
ideologies,
ideology
ofpeople. It utilizesits own resources
and that positions,actions,and upon
decisionsare
whatis availableto it.
made. Fromhere,withour respectforthe
them
makereadyyour
totheut- Palestine
Against
Liberation
andwhatit
Organization
strength
mostofyour
power.
its
mightbecome,and not underestimating
we cannot
Sura8:Anfal:60 rolein theArab-Israeli
struggle,
It hasno otherambition
thantoperform
the exchangethecurrent
of Islamin
and future
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Palestineto adoptthe secularideologybe- So theeyesofthecowards
do notsleep.
causetheIslamicnature
ofthePalestinian
issueis partandparcelofourdin(ideology
and * Nationalist
Organizations,
and Religious
wayof life)and whosoever
neglects
partof
Araband
Intelligentsia,
Foundations,
hisdinis surely
lost.
IslamicWorld
29:
Andwhoturns
awayfromthereligion
ofAbra- Article
would
Movement
The IslamicResistance
hambutsuchas debasetheir
soulswith
folly?
oneoftheseorganizations
Sura2:Baqara:130 likeeachandevery
it on all levels,
tostandbyitsside,supporting
WhenthePalestineLiberation
Organiza- taking
forth
itsactivipushing
up itsposition,
tionadoptsIslamas itssystem
oflife,we will ties and movements,
and workingto gain
be its soldiersand thefirewood
of its fire, support
fortheIslamicResistance
Movement
whichwillburntheenemies.Untilthishap- so theIslamicpeoplecan be itssupport
and
pens,and we ask Allahthatit be soon,the its victors-a strategicdimensionon all
positionoftheIslamicResistance
Movement levels: human,material,
media,historical,
towardthePalestine
Liberation
Organization and geographical.
It worksthrough
holding
is theposition
ofa sontoward
hisfather,
and supportive
clarifying
producing
conferences,
thebrother
towardhisbrother,
and therela- statements,
supportivearticles,purposeful
tivetowardhis relative.He willbe hurtifa pamphlets,
and keepingthepublicawareof
thornprickshim;he supports
himin con- thePalestinian
it
andwhatis facing
situation
fronting
theenemyand wishesguidancefor and whatis beingplottedagainstit,through
him.
educatingthe Islamicpeople ideologically,
inordertoplayitsrole
andculturally
Yourbrother,
yourbrother
hewhohasnobrother morally,
justas itplayedits
is likeonegoingtobattlewithout
weapons. in thebattleforliberation,
and pushing
thecrusaders
Andknowthat
yourcousin
is likeyourwings; rolein defeating
backtheTartarsand savinghumancivilizaanddoesthefalcon
flywithout
wings?
tion,and thatis nothardforAllah.
'Allahhasdecreed:"Itis I andmymessengers
* D) The ArabCountries
and Islamic
whomustprevail":ForAllahis onefull of
Governments
abletoenforce
His wilL."
strength,
Article
28:
Sura58:Mujadila:21
The Zionistinvasionis a viciousattack
thatdoesnothavepietynotto use all meth30:
ods low and despicableto fulfill
its obliga- Article
Authorsand scholars,people of media
tions;it dependsenormously
on itspenetraandeducation,
peopleoftraining
tionof and intelligence
operations
uponthe andoration,
fieldsin theArab
secretorganizations
of andtherestofthedifferent
thatwere offshoots
it-such as the Masons,Rotary,
and Lions andIslamicworld:Allofyouarecalledupon
yourobligaclubs,andothersuchnetworks
ofspies-and to adoptyourroleand perform
oftheZionistinvasion
all thesesecretor publicorganizations
work tion,duetotheferocity
itsmain mostcountries,
forthebenefit
ofandwiththeguidance
ofthe anditspenetration
andwhatithas
andmediacontrol,
Zionists.Zionists
arebehindthedrugandal- terialistic
oftheworld.
coholtradebecauseoftheirability
tofacilitate builtin mostcountries
Jihadis not onlycarrying
weaponsand
theeaseofcontrol
andexpansion.TheArab
theenemy.The goodword,excountries
to confronting
surrounding
Israelarerequested
beneficial
book,aid,and supopen theirbordersfortheMujahidin
of the cellentarticle,
arepure,so thatthebanner
Araband Islamiccountries
so theycan take port,ifintentions
is a Jihadforthe
theirrole and join theirefforts
withtheir of Allahis themost-high,
toa
equipment
Muslimbrothers
of Palestine.As forthe sakeofAllah.He whoprovided
andhe
inthewayofAllah,thenhefought
otherArabicand Islamiccountries,
theyare fighter
of
behind
the)family
(tolookafter
askedto ease the movement
of Mujahidin whoremained
in
in thewayofAllah,infactfought
from
itandtoit-thatis theleasttheycould thefighter
tore- thewayofAllah(AbuDawadandTirmithi).
do. We shouldn't
losethisopportunity
MuslimthatwhentheJewsoccumindevery
pied immaculate
in 1967 they * The PeopleofOtherFaiths
Jerusalem
stoodon thestairsoftheblessedMasjidal- Article
31:
is a huMovement
Aqsaloudlychanting:"Muhammad
hasdied
TheIslamicResistance
andleft
manistic
movement
thattakescareofhuman
girlsbehind."
ofIslamwith
thetolerance
So IsraelwithitsJewishness
andfollows
anditsJew- rights
ishpopulation
to peopleofotherfaiths.Neverdoes
IslamandMuslims. respect
challenges.
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it attackanyofthemexceptthosewhoshow theywishto expandfromtheNile Riverto
enmity
towardit or standin itspathto stop theEuphrates.Whentheytotally
occupyit
themovement
or wasteitsefforts.
and suchis
theywilllooktowardsanother,
In theshadowofIslamit is possiblefor their
oftheLearnedElplanin the"Protocols
the followers
of the threereligions-Islam, dersofZion." Theirpresent
is thebestwitChristianity,
and Judaism-tolive in peace nesson whatis said.
andharmony,
andthispeaceandharmony
is
is
fromthecircleofstruggle
Withdrawal
possibleonlyunderIslam:Thehistory
ofthe hightreasonand a curseon thedoer.
pastand presentis thebestwritten
witness Ifanydo turn
onsucha dayhisbacktothem
forthat.
to
ofwar,ortoretreat
itbeina stratagem
unless
Followersof otherreligions
shouldstop a troop(ofhisown)-hedrawson
the
himself
fighting
Islam in rulingthisarea,because
ofAllah,and hisabodeis Hell-an evil
whentheyrule,therewillonlybe murdering,wrath
(indeed)!
punishing,
andbanishing,
becausetheymake refuge
Sura8:Anfal:16.
lifehardfortheirownpeople,nottomention
andabilall forces
togather
Itis necessary
thefollowers
ofotherreligions.
Thepastand
present
arefullofexamples
whichprovethis. ities to face the TartarianNazi invasion,
exileofthe
loss ofthehomeland,
otherwise
"They
willnotfightyou
(even)together,
except
in population,
oftheevilinthe
anda prompting
townships,
orfrom
behind
walls.Strong earthand thedestruction
fortified
ofall religious
valistheirfighting
(spirit)
amongst
themselves.
thou ues [willtakeplace]. Everypersonshould
wouldst
think
theywereunited,
buttheir
hearts knowthathe will
in front
be heldresponsible
aredivided:
thatisbecause
they
area peoplede- ofAllahtobe questioned.
voidofwisdom."
Sura 59:Hashr:14 Thenshallanyonewhohas donean atom's
whohasdone
weight
ofgood,seeit,andanyone
Islamgiveseveryone
theirrights
and for- an atom'sweight
ofevl,shallseeit.
bids enmity
overthe rightsof others.The
Sura 99:Zalzala:7-8.
Nazi Zionistefforts
will notlastas longas
withworldZionIn thecircleofstruggle
theirbattles.Thestateofoppression
is an hour
Movement
conandthestateoftruth
is untilthecoming
ofthe ism,the IslamicResistance
or a stepon the
sidersitselfthespearhead,
hour.
of the
to theeffort
path;it adds its efforts
Allahforbids
tothosewho workers
younot,withregard
arena.Whatis left
in thePalestinian
notfor
(your)
faithnordrive
yououtof is thatit shouldbe followedby stepsand
fightyou
andjustlywith stepsfromtheAraband Islamicpeople,and
yourhomes,
fromdealing
kindly
them:
thosewhoarejust.
forAllahloveth
in theArab
fromtheMuslimorganizations
Sura 60:AI Mumtahina:8 andIslamic
becausetheyarethepeoregions,
role
fortheforthcoming
plewhoareprepared
* The Effort
to SingleOutthePalestinian in thebattlewiththeJews,thebusinessmen
ofwar.
People
Article
32:
andhatred
wehaveplacedenmity
them
Amongst
WorldZionismandImperialist
powerstry tillthedayofjudgment.
kindle
timethey
Every
withaudaciousmaneuvers
and well-formu-thefire
it;butthey
ofwar,Allahdothextinguish
latedplanstoextract
theArabnationsoneby (ever)strive
onearth.AndAllah
todo mischief
withZionism,
so in the loveth
onefrom
thestruggle
notthosewhodo mischief
withthePalestinian
enditcandealsingularly
Sura 5:Maida:64
people. It alreadyhas removedEgyptfar
withthetreathecircleofstruggle
awayfrom
to ex- Article
33:
son of"CampDavid,"and itis trying
goes
The IslamicResistanceMovement
tractothercountries
byusingsimilartreaties
in orderto removethemfromthecircleof forthwith these generalunderstandings,
withthepatMovement whichareequalandinharmony
struggle.The IslamicResistance
likebeingpouredin the
calls upon the Araband Islamicpeopleto ternsoftheuniverse,
to confront
theenemy.And
in orderto riverofdestiny,
workseriously
and constructively
Islamicciviout theirstruggle
todefend
Muslims,
notallowthathorrible
plantobe carried
of which
sanctuaries,
and to educatethemassesofthedangersof lization,and religious
toignite
the
withZionism. Masjidal-Aqsais attheforefront,
fromthestruggle
withdrawal
it willbe Araband Islamicpeople,theirgovernments,
Todayit'sPalestineand tomorrow
theZion- anditsnationalistic
andofficial
andthenanother;
organizations,
another
country,
the Islamic
ist plan has no bounds,and afterPalestine to fearAllahwhileconsidering
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Resistance
Movement,
anditswayofdealing
Sura3:Ali-'Imran:12
withit,shouldbe, as Allahhas wished,as
There
to liberation.
This
is
the
only
way
supporter
and helperspreading
its handto is no
in
of
the
historical
evidoubt
the
truth
help,withsupport
followed
bysupport
until
anda
whichis a pattern
oftheuniverse
the decisionof Allah is manifested.
The dence
of
metalbreaksmetal-and
ranksjoin the ranksand theMujahids
join law nature-only
beliefexceptthe
Mujahids
andothergroupswhichcomeforth nothingdefeatsa corrupt
in
belief
canonlybe
true
belief
Islam
because
fromeverywhere
in the Muslimworld,anbybelief,andin theendthevictory
sweringthe call of obligation,repeating defeated
is forthetruth.Truthis victorious.
"cometoJihad"-a call bursting
forth
into
hasourword
beenpassedbefore
theheights
(this)to
oftheHeavens,
reverberating
until Already
sent(byus),thattheywouldcertheliberation
is completeand theinvaders ourservants
andthatOurforces
must
be assisted,
they
are rolledbackand thevictory
of Allahde- tainly
surely
conquer
scends.
Sura37:Saffat:171-173.
Allah willcertainly
aid thosewho aid His
(cause)-forverily
Allahisfullofstrength,
ExArticle
35:
altedinmight
(abletoenforce
will).
TheIslamicResistance
Movement
considSura 22:Haj:40
ersthedefeat
oftheCrusaders
atthehandsof
ofPalesSalahal-Dinal-Ayubi
andliberation
ChapterFive
tine,andthedefeatoftheTartarin the(batoftheirforces
tle)of'AynJalut
andthedefeat
Historical
Proof
atthehandsofQatuzandZhairBaybrus,
and
* FacingtheEnemythroughout
History
therescueof theworldfromthedestructive
Article
34:
onslaught
of theTartar(whichdestroys)
all
Palestineis the heartof the earth,the tracesofhumancivilization,
andlearnsfrom
meeting
ofthecontinents,
andthelureofthe those(valuable)lessonsand wisdom.The
avaricioussince the dawn of history.The currentZionistinvasionwas precededby
Messenger
(saas) pointsto thatin hisvener- manyinvasionsof theCrusading
Westand
able narration
whenhe saysto Mu'athbin others,including
Tartarsfromtheeast. As
Jabal:
theMuslimsconfronted
thoseinvasionsand
forfighting
anddefeating
them,
they
O Mu'ath,Allahis goingto openforyou the prepared
anddefeattheZiGreater
Syria(AshSham)afterme. FromAl- shouldbe abletoconfront
for
Irish9to theEuphrates
its men,women,
and onistinvasion.And thatis notdifficult
Allahifintentions
arepure,efforts
aretruthchildren
aresteadfast
tillthedayofresurrection.
frompast
Whosoever
ofyou choosesa coastalsite of ful,and ifMuslimshavebenefited
havebeenfreedfromtheeffect
Greater
orJerusalem
Syria
then experiences,
(baytal-maqdes)
invasion,
andhavefollowed
he is inconstant
JihadtilltheDayofResurrec-oftheideological
thewayoftheirpredecessors.
tion.
The individuals
have envied(in taking)
Postscript
Palestine
morethanonceandtheyfloodedit
witharmiestofulfill
theirgoals. Thehoards The IslamicResistance
Movement
are
ofCrusaders
theirbeliefandcrosses Soldiers
carrying
wereabletodefeat
theMuslims
fora specific Article
36:
periodoftime.TheMuslims
didnotgetPalThe IslamicResistance
Movement,
while
estineback untiltheygathered
undertheir forging
itswayto emphasizetimeand time
religious
bannerandunitedtogether,
glorified againtoall ourpeople-theArabpeopleand
theirlord,andtookoffas Mujahids
underthe Muslimpeople-thatit does notwantfame
ofSalahal-Dinal-Ayubi
leadership
fornearly foritself,
nora materialistic
gain,nora social
twodecades,and thenitwas a clearvictory, status,and is notplacedagainstanyof our
the crusadersdefeatedand Palestineliber- peopleso itcan rivalortaketheirplace,will
ated.
neverbe againstanyof theMuslimsor the
of the non-Muslims,
in this
Sayto thosewhoreject
faith."Soonwillye be peacefulness
and gathered
to hell-an placeor anyplace,anditshallnotbe except
vanquished
together
as an aid to all societiesand organizations
evilbedindeedtolieon."
working
againsttheZionistenemyandthose
in its orbit.The IslamicResistanceMovedependson Islamas a wayoflife,on its
9. Al-Irish:One ofthemajorcitiesin theSinaipenin- ment
sula.
belief,
itsreligion,
andon whoever
adoptsIs-
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lam as a wayof lifewhether
he is hereor
there,be it an organization,
committee,
or
group.The IslamicResistance
Movement
is
nothing
butitssoldiers.Nothing
but.
We ask Allah to guide us and guide
(others)through
us andtodecidebetween
us
and ourpeoplewiththetruth.

usandourpeoOurLord!Decidethoubetween
ple intruth,
forthouartthebesttodecide.

Sura 7:A'raf:89

And our last prayeris "All praiseis due to
Allah, Lord of the Universe."
Palestine:

1 Muharam 1409
18 August 1988

A.H.
A.D.
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